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For the loving, courageous women of the Church:
May God use this resource to inspire, empower,
and equip you to see and reach your Muslim

neighbor with Christ-like friendship.
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献给教会中充满爱心，勇敢的妇女们：
愿上帝使用此资源激励你，赋予你能力，装备你；

使你看见你的穆斯林邻居，
并以基督般友谊接触她们。

特别感谢“失丧者之光” 
(Light for the Lost” https://lftl.ag.org/) 的同工 
Rick Allen, Courtney Shotwell, Melanie Garder, 
Mandy Kennedy 及 Christy Lafferty, 他们很早就参
与此计划，并与我们一致相信它将来会产生深远的
影响和丰收。
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简  介
是否你曾经想过我们社区中的穆斯林妇女会成为我

们的邻舍，是出于神圣的原因吗？上帝想要通过各地
的基督徒妇女向她们展现祂自己是主。

使徒行传十七章26－27节中，使徒保罗提醒当今
的教会，说上帝造出万族万民，住在全地上，并且预
先定准他们的年限，和所住的疆界。要叫他们寻求
神，与祂联系，并且寻见祂。

这一周的挑战将帮助你对一些基本问题找到答案：
有关你的穆斯林邻居，你与她建立友谊的属灵历程，
以及在此历程中要如何使她感到有如走在天堂。这一
周的学习会帮助你用肉眼以及基督的眼光看她，基督
爱她并渴望通过你祝福她。

我们祈求上帝赐你勇气和喜乐，向穆斯林邻舍敞开
心扉。祈愿你起初的一声“哈啰”能祝福你和她建立
起爱和基督般的友谊，散发出祂的同在以及圣灵转化
的大能，而归荣耀给上帝，直到永远！

I n t r o d u c t i o n
Have you ever considered that the Muslim women in our
communities are our neighbors for a divine reason?  God wants to
show himself Lord to them through Christian women everywhere.
 
In Acts 17:26-27, the Apostle Paul reminds today’s church that God
made the nations, and He set the times and places where they live
... so that humankind might seek Him and reach out to Him and
find Him.
 
This one-week challenge will help you find answers to some
foundational questions about your Muslim neighbor, your spiritual
path toward friendship with her, and how that path
can mean Heaven for her.  It will help you to see her with your
physical eyes and through the eyes of Christ who loves her and
yearns to bless her through you.
 
We pray that God gives you courage and joy as you open your
heart to your Muslim neighbor.  May your initial hello bless you
and her with loving, Christ-like friendship that exudes His presence
and the Holy Spirit’s transformational power for God’s glory,
forever.
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当你对一位穆斯林妇女

说哈啰，

你将会踏上一条精彩的

旅程。

When yousay hello
to a Muslim woman

you will start a remarkablejourney.
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一周的挑战

两个人总比一个人好，
因为二人劳碌同得美好的果效。

传道书 4:9

接下来的一周，请你邀请一位基督徒朋友与你
一起每天祷告。求圣灵开你们的心眼，看见你们
生活中的穆斯林。求圣灵用祂对穆斯林的爱充满
你们的心；透过祂的眼睛看他们。你们两人一起
祷告，互相挑战，分享经验！

我“一周挑战”的同伴是   

t h e  O n e - W e e k  C h a l l e n g e

“Two people are better off than one,
for they can help each other succeed.”

Ecclesiastes 4:9 (NLT)

For the next week, ask a Christian friend to join you and pray every
day that the Holy Spirit would open your eyes to see Muslims in
your lives.  Ask Him to fill your hearts with the love He has for them
—to see them through His eyes.  Pray together, challenge one
another, and share your experiences!
 
My “One-Week Challenge” partner is                                         .
 
On the lines below, record where you see Muslim women (in public,
at school or work, in social media, etc.)  Pray that God will lead you
into divine appointments and friendship with at least one of them.
Ask the Holy Spirit for courage to say hello.

_  
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慈爱的天父：

感谢您在我的生命中及您儿女们的
生命中不断作工－－那些靠近您的及
远离您的孩子们。感谢您赐我永生的
礼物，因我相信您的儿子耶稣。我
今天要定睛在您身上。让我以您的眼
光、以您的热忱、以您的爱，去看待
那些渴望您的人，特别是穆斯林妇
女。求圣灵赐我能力去做您正在做的
事情，说您正在说的话。请保守我不
要惧怕未知的事，因我信靠您的灵会
在恰当的时间指教我所有的事情。
（约翰福音5:16-30 ; 路加福音12:2）

                 奉耶稣的名祷告， 阿们

Loving Father,
 
  Thank You for continually working in my life and
in the lives of Your children—those who are near
you and those who are far from you.  Thank You
for the  gift of eternal life as I trust in Your Son,
Jesus.  I fix my eyes on You today.  Let me see in
Your eyes Your passion and love for those who
long for You, especially Muslim women.  Empower
me by Your Spirit to do what You are doing and
say what You are saying.  Please guard me from
fear of the unknown as I trust You to teach me all
things at the right time  (John 5:16-30, Luke 12:2).
                                                   
 

 
                                   

                
In Jesus’ name, Amen.
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我们应该说哈啰吗? 

在她的伊斯兰面纱之下，她与我没什么不同：
她是一个姐妹，一位母亲，一个阿姨，一位奶奶

她将一生倾注到家庭和美好的友谊中。
她看重内在和外在的美丽。

她很端庄。
她为成功而奋斗。

她避免羞耻的事；努力维护荣誉。
她也许是个美食家，并且喜好有趣的事。

她时常祈祷，
努力取悦安拉。

她几乎总会回应一声友善的“哈啰”。
 事实上，她比我所知道的更像我…

除了对永恒没有盼望。

这就是为何我应该说“哈啰”的原因。

我们中间许多人曾经都有意思去接触穆斯林妇女，但我们
也许被吓到，惧怕或不确定从哪里开始。

事实是，耶稣将穆斯林妇女托付给我们，祂的旨意是通过
信主的妇女，将祂救赎的使命扩展到她们身上，这对各地的基
督徒和穆斯林妇女都是如此。基督要信主的妇女代表祂向穆斯
林说“哈啰，你好。”那我们如何开始呢？

接下来，在以下的篇幅里，我们将探讨一些基本信息，以
助我们了解穆斯林姐妹，并开始与她对话，这有可能会永远改
变她的人生！

S h o u l d  W e  S a y  H e l l o ?

Beneath her Islamic veil she is not much different from me:
She is a sister, a mother, an auntie, a grandma –

Who pours her life into family and wonderful friendships.
She values inner and outer beauty.

She is modest.
She strives for success.

She avoids shameful deeds; she strives to uphold honor.
She is probably a foodie, and she loves fun.

She prays often.
She works hard to please Allah.

She will almost always respond to a friendly "hello."
In fact, she is more like me than I know…
Except that she has no hope for eternity.

Many of us have had the inclination to reach out to Muslim women,
but maybe we’ve been intimidated, afraid, or not sure of where to
start.
 
The truth is, Jesus entrusts Muslim women to us because He means
to extend His redemptive mission to them through believing women.
This is true of Christian and Muslim women everywhere.  Christ
wants believing women to say hello on His behalf.  So how do we
start?
 
In the following pages we will discover some basic information to
help us understand our Muslim sister and begin the conversation
that could change her life for eternity!

This is why I should say hello .

2
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在1-5刻度表上,你遇到穆斯林妇女时，
感觉舒坦的程度是多少度？

我就是无法
和她说话

我想拥抱她
并邀她
来我家

求圣灵鉴察你的心，帮助你了解自己情感背后的
动机（诗篇139:23）。请在下面回应祂对你所说的
话。

思想一下蒙头巾的女性。撇开她的宗教信仰，你曾
经揣摩过她吗？你是否想过，作为女人，她可能与你
有共通之处？设想一下上帝对她的心肠。她，是父
所珍爱的受造者，在哪些方面像你一样呢？(罗马书
3:23; 彼得后书3:9; 耶利米1:5)

On a scale of 1–5, how comfortable do you feel
around Muslim women?

 1   2   3   4   5 I can not
bring myself
to talk to her

I want to hug
her and

invite her to
my home

Ask the Holy Spirit to search your heart and help you
understand the motivation behind your feelings (Ps. 139:23).
Respond below to what He speaks to you.

Consider the woman behind the veil.  Have you ever thought
about her beyond her religion?  Have you considered what
she, as a woman, may have in common with you?  Envision
God’s heart for her below.  How is she, a beloved creation of
the Father, like you (Rom. 3:23; 2 Pet. 3:9; Jer. 1:5)?
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“But God, being
rich in 
because of 
the great love
with which He
loved us, even
when we were
              
            in our
trespasses,
made us
 
together with
Christ—
by grace you have
been saved…”
Ephesians 2:4-5
(ESV)

mercy

dead
alive
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“然而神既有丰富的

怜悯。因他爱我

们的大爱，当我们死

在过犯中的时候，

便叫我们与基督一同

活过来。

你们得救是本乎恩”

以弗所书 2:4-5	

书

6
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“耶稣又大声喊叫，气就断了。

忽然殿里的 幔子，

从 上 到 下

裂 为两半…

百夫长和一同看守耶稣的人，
看见地震，并所经历的事，

就极其害怕，说，
“这真是神的儿子了。”

马太福音27:50-54 

of the temple was
in two from

curtain torn
“When Jesus had cried out again

in a loud voice, he gave up his spirit.
At that moment the

When the centurion
and those with him who were guarding Jesus

saw the earthquake and all that had happened,
they were terrified, and exclaimed,

‘Surely he was the Son of God!’”
Matthew 27:50-54 (NIV)

t o p      b o t t om…to

1
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你也许并不了解？
 她的世界

我们所不知道的事情可能会令人生畏，所以让我们从一些
常被人误解的话题开始。

蒙头巾

刚开始交往时，穆斯林妇女的蒙头巾可能是阻挡我们与她
建立友谊的最大障碍。按西方人的思维，它太容易让我们举出
无数理由，说明为什么我们会选择与她保持距离。令人感到讽
刺的是，我们的穆斯林朋友所戴的头巾，却是能让基督徒和穆
斯林妇女最有可能成为朋友的东西。

为何是蒙头巾呢？

穆斯林极看重荣誉，他们在充满羞耻的世界中努力维护荣
誉。在伊斯兰教中，荣誉主要体现在贞操和性纯洁方面。通
常，在穆斯林的生活背景中，女性是被要求维持荣誉的那个
人。如果一个女子行为举止不检点或是受到羞辱，会让负责保
护和养育她的男人很难堪。就是在如此景况下，定下了伊斯兰
各种需要谨守的规矩。显然，端庄的女人较不容易遭受羞辱。

穆斯林的身份认同完全依附于所属的社区；一个人作出体
面或羞耻的举动，也反映着整个群体是如何的。 

Y o u  M a y  N o t  U n d e r s t a n d
 H e r  W o r l d

At the beginning of a relationship, the Muslim woman’s veil is
probably our greatest deterrent to friendship with her. In our
Western thinking, it tends to represent a world of reasons why we
might choose to keep our distance from her. Ironically, the physical
veil our Muslim friend might wear represents the things that make
Christian and Muslim women the likeliest of friends.

T h e  V e i l

What we don’t know can be intimidating, so let’s begin with
some topics that are often misunderstood.

Muslims value honor above all, and they work hard to uphold honor
in a shame-filled world. In Islam, honor is focused on chastity and
sexual purity.  Generally, in a Muslim context, women are the
keepers of said honor.  If a woman behaves shamefully or is
shamed, it reflects poorly on the men who are responsible for her
protection and sustenance.  It is this context that prescribes Islam’s
careful modesty codes. Clearly, a modest woman is less vulnerable
to shame.
 
A Muslim person’s identity is totally community-dependent; the
honorable or shameful act of one person reflects upon the whole
group.

W h y  t h e  V e i l ?

3
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戴着蒙头巾的女性传递出要得尊荣的心意。首先，她以穿
着端庄来服从真主。其次，通过蒙头巾，她告诉社区她丈夫
也是有尊荣的人。

我们确知的是：基督就是那幔子

她的蒙头巾所发挥的功能，正是我们灵魂的仇敌想要它达
成的。它传递了神秘感，它使合神心意的友谊受到排斥及疏
远。

然而耶稣永远大过一切。

他在十字架上为我们倾倒自己的生命，就证明了这一点（
马太福音24:45-53）。他为我们的罪付出全部赎价，使全人
类可以与上帝建立永恒的关系。约翰福音三章16节说：“神
爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，不至灭
亡，反得永生。”

圣经在希伯来书十章20节提醒我们，基督的身体就是那幔
子，祂被撕裂成两半，因此全人类，包括穆斯林，都可通过相
信基督而毫无拦阻地接近上帝！我们要做的就是“就当存着诚
心，和充足的信心，来到神面前”（希伯来书10:22）。

她需要基督－她需要我们             

尽管伊斯兰属灵的蒙头巾使穆斯林妇女与上帝隔离，但耶
稣已经为她的救赎付清赎价。她需要被引向基督，在基督那里
再也没有任何蒙头巾/ 幔子能阻隔我们与天父建立无限的个人
关系。她需要我们告诉她这个好消息！ 

Her veil does exactly what the enemy of our souls wants it to do.  It
communicates mystery.  It marginalizes and distances God-willed
friendships.

W h a t  W e  D o  K n o w :  C h r i s t   t h e  V e i l

Although the spiritual veil of Islam isolates the Muslim woman from
relationship with God, Jesus has already paid the price for her
redemption.  She needs to be directed to Christ, where no veil
separates us any longer from unlimited, personal relationship with
our Heavenly Father.  She needs us to tell her the GOOD NEWS!

S h e  N e e d s  C h r i s t  _   S h e  N e e d s  U s

A woman who veils communicates honorable intentions. First, she
obeys Allah with her modesty.  Second, by veiling, she tells the
community that her husband is honorable as well.

But Jesus is always greater.
He proved it on the cross, when He gave His life for us (Matt.
24:45-53). He paid the penalty for our sin in full, so that all of
humankind might have eternal relationship with God.  John 3:16
says, “For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only
Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal
life.”
 
In Hebrews 10:20, the Bible reminds us that Christ’s body was the
veil that was ripped in two so that all of humanity   Muslims
included   could have unrestricted access to God through faith in
Christ!  All we have to do is “draw near to God with a sincere heart
and with the full assurance that faith brings” (Heb. 10:22).

-

--
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花点时间来回应上帝伟大的爱，这爱在裂开的幔子中向我
们显现；这幔子曾使我们与上帝隔离，我们毫无可能亲近上
帝。现在你能坦然无惧地来到施恩宝座前，意味着什么呢？
（希伯来书4:16）

反省自己，求圣灵显明你所戴上的任何“蒙头巾”，这蒙
头巾使你与上帝的亲密关系隔离，或是在你和需要从你身上看
见耶稣的穆斯林妇女之间形成障碍。

Take a moment to respond to God’s great love, shown to us
in the torn veil that once separated us from any possibility of
having personal access to Him.  What does it mean to you to
be able to boldly approach the throne of grace (Heb. 4:16)?

Reflect and ask the Holy Spirit to reveal any “veils” you have
worn that have separated you from intimate relationship with
God or created a barrier between you and Muslim women
who need to see Jesus in you.
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God or created a barrier between you and Muslim women
who need to see Jesus in you.
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“大多数穆斯林妇女并不确定是否能

进入乐园。

她们明白进入乐园难度极大，犹如走在细如

发丝，锋利如剑的桥梁上。

然而，她们梦想着去那儿”（注2） 

－前穆斯林撒非亚
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命 运 : 她 去 乐 园 之 路 
不确定

了解你的穆斯林朋友对未来的期望，是重要之事。

首先，伊斯兰没有罪得赦免这件事。

• 耶稣被尊为先知，而不是上帝的羔羊，除去世人罪孽
的。

• 他没有死在十字架上以救赎别人，也没有从死里复
活。

• 他将在末日重返地球，但要根据伊斯兰教法统治世
界。

通往永生的道路是不确定的。所有穆斯林都相信，他们必
须努力挣得去乐园，即伊斯兰的天堂。他们努力要赢得真主的
认可，靠着恪守善行，勤奋遵守伊斯兰教的五柱石：

• 信仰告白－诵念信条“万物非主，唯有真主，穆罕默
德是他的使者”。

• 祷告－每日五次，在规定的时间举行。
• 斋戒－义务性的，在斋戒月期间，为纪念穆罕默德接

受古兰经的启示。
• 施舍－收入的2.5%
• 麦加朝圣－一生至少一次

F a t e :   H e r  U n c e r t a i n  P a t h  t o
P a r a d i s e

To begin, there is no redemption from sin in Islam.

It’s important to understand your Muslim friend’s expectations
for her future.

Jesus is revered as a prophet, but not the Lamb of God who
takes away the sins of the world.
He did not die on the cross to redeem others, nor was He
raised from the dead.
He will return to earth at the end of time, but to rule the
world according to Islamic law.

The path to eternal life is uncertain.  All Muslims believe they must
earn their way to Paradise, Islam’s heaven.  They strive for Allah’s
approval by their diligent adherence to good deeds, which are
grounded in the five pillars of Islam:

Confession of Faith – Recitation of the creed that there is no
God but Allah, and Muhammad is his messenger
Prayer – Five times daily, at prescribed times 
Fasting – Compulsory, during the month of Ramadan, to
commemorate the revelation of the Qur’an to Muhammad
Giving of Alms – 2.5% of income
Pilgrimage to Mecca – At least once in a lifetime

4
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乐 园大概 像 什 么 样 子呢 ？

对穆斯林来说，乐园是有关奖赏，而不涉及建立关系。穆
斯林妇女相信乐园里有她们的一席之地。她们期盼乐园会提
供极大的舒适，轻松和豪华享受，配以特殊的食物和美酒。然
而，除此之外，大多数穆斯林妇女都不知道要期盼什么。

对 乐 园 希 望 渺 茫

许多穆斯林妇女发现很难寄希望于乐园，因为她们的先知
告诉她们，他亲眼所见的情形是：“烈火充满的地狱里大多
数居民是妇女。”这是因她们是所谓的智力低下，不够敬虔的
人。” (注3)

因为恪遵伊斯兰五柱石能增加人善行的分量，这对进乐园
是必须的；然而怀孕的，哺乳的或月经期的妇女不能持续不断
地禁食或祈祷(注4)，因此她们的善行记录总会短缺。她们根
本就做的不够多。

你能想象你的穆斯林朋友有什么感受吗？

她在打一场必败的仗。她没有安全感，没有信心，也没有
永生的确据。 

For Muslims, Paradise is about reward, not relationship. Muslim
women believe there is a place for them there.  They expect it to
offer great comfort, ease, and luxury—with special food and drink.
Beyond that, however, most Muslim women don’t know what to
expect.

W h a t  M i g h t  P a r a d i s e  L o o k  L i k e ?

Many Muslim women find it very difficult to hope for Paradise
because of what their prophet tells them he saw with his own eyes:
“The majority of the dwellers of Hell-fire were [women].” This is
because of their alleged deficiency in intelligence and religion.
 
Since adherence to the five pillars of Islam credits one with good
deeds essential for Paradise, and because women who are
pregnant, nursing, or menstruating cannot always fast or pray,  the
tally of their good deeds consistently falls short. They simply cannot
do enough.
 
 
She’s fighting a losing battle.  She has no security, no
confidence, and no assurance for her eternity.

S l i m  H o p e  f o r  P a r a d i s e

Can you imagine how your Muslim friend feels?

3

4
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我们的穆斯林朋友不知道上帝是她的天父。我们很荣幸我
们所服事的上帝，与我们认同，做我们的父，是一位慈爱的保
护者和供给者。祂拯救我们单凭恩典，不凭行为，祂称我们为
祂的女儿。祂厚赐给我们所应许的永恒的盼望。这一切如何影
响了你的生活方式呢？

求圣灵光照你，看看你生命中有什么地方你试图靠行为赚
得祂的宽恕，接纳或爱。 让祂以恩典充满你。 
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Our Muslim friend does not know God as her Heavenly
Father.  We have the honor of serving a God who identifies
with us as our Father—a loving protector and provider.  He
saves us by grace, not works, and calls us His daughters.  He
lavishes on us the promised hope of eternity.  How does this
affect the way you live?

Ask the Holy Spirit to enlighten you about any areas in your
life in which you are trying to earn His forgiveness,
acceptance, or love through works.  Let Him permeate you
with His grace.
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向什么样的人，
我就作什么样的人。

无论如何,
         总要救些人。

哥林多前书9:22
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满有怜悯的天父，

我惊叹您的作为！出于爱，为着失丧的
人类，为了失丧的我，您非得赐下您的独
生爱子耶稣，才能赎回我的生命。祂舍弃
了黄金街的威严及天使敬拜的辉煌气势，
降卑自己，甘愿被人类的混乱所玷污，被
不完美所污秽。

请帮助我像祂一样生活－祂轻看一切，
只求服事他人来荣耀您。我在您里面找到
自信心，故此我降服于您的引领。我要定
睛注视您，当我看着您时，愿我所服事的
人，能在我眼中，在我生命中，看到您的
光辉。（约翰福音1:14; 腓利比书3:8; 马太福
音5:16; 约翰福音13; 希伯来书 12）

奉耶稣的名祷告，阿们！

Compassionate Father,
 
I am in awe.  Out of love, You were compelled by
the lost-ness of humanity—by my lostness—to send
Your only Son Jesus to ransom my life.  He gave
up the majesty of golden streets and the splendor
of angelic worship to muddy himself in the mess of
humanity and the pollution of imperfection.
 
Help me to live as He did—to consider everything
insignificant compared to bringing You glory
through serving others. I find my confidence in
You, so I surrender to Your leading.  I fix my eyes
on You, and as I see You, may those I serve see
Your reflection in my eyes, in my life. (Jn. 1:14, Phil.
3:8, Matt. 5:16, Jn. 13, Heb. 12)
                                                
 

 
                                   

                
In Jesus’ name, Amen.
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从创世记到启示录，我们看到了上帝的乐

善好施。起初，祂为亚当和夏娃提供了

完美的园子为家。最后，祂为每个

人在天堂预备了永恒的家。
 

唐娜·克斯图洛维奇
（Donna Krstulovich）

上帝用行动显明心意Heart of God in Action 
All the way from Genesis to Revelation we

see God's gracious hospitality. He begins by

providing a                                           

                                      

- Donna Krstulovich

perfect  garden home
for Adam and Eve. He ends by offering

everyone an eternal                              home in Heaven.
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穆斯林朋友的
习俗与宗教生活

与穆斯林朋友交往时，有一些事情是我们应该注意的。我
们需要了解她的背景，了解她的世界观。她会注意到我们所做
的，并感激我们所投入的时间和精力。

古兰经

穆斯林认为 《 古兰经 》是伊斯兰教的圣书，是安拉对他们
的先知穆罕默德逐字传述的话。

我们的穆斯林朋友敬重她的《古兰经》。在她自己家中，
她会将其放在书架最上方，高过其它书籍，最可能的是，放在
特制的经架上或用特制的封面包住。

我们的反应

她会感激我们在谈及基督时，能带着诚实及同情心，并表
达我们也渴望了解她的信仰。如果机会来临，我们可以祷告
主，考虑一下，问她是否愿意要一本圣经。

有一件重要之事，即穆斯林在场时，我们要以尊重的态度
看待我们的圣经。要小心不要将圣经放在有人坐或走动的地
方，不要在页面上贴有标签或手写的笔迹，要以虔诚的态度对
待圣经。
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我们送她圣经时，我们对待圣经的态度，可以显明我们送
给她的礼物份量有多重。这是珍宝啊。我们要把它精美地包装
起来，附上卡片送给她。

热诚待客与食物 

对于穆斯林来说，好客与端庄一样重要。好客有极高的价
值，能够为安拉的缘故团结社区，并且因他们的善行获得安拉
的奖赏。穆斯林认为猪肉是不洁净和被禁止的。他们永远不会
吃它，也不许可家中有猪肉。一些穆斯林移民选择素食，以确
保他们不会无意中吃到猪肉。许多人查看胶冻，布丁，猪油和
其他烹饪原料，确保其中没有猪肉的成分。

我们的反应

为了穆斯林新朋友，我们应该把热诚待客放在优先位置。
要尽早计划，约在咖啡厅见面或在家里用餐。接待她时，切勿
用猪肉或任何含猪肉的食物招待她。凡事周全考虑，事先问她
是否有哪些事你需要知道，以帮助她感到更加宽心。

你也要预备好接受朋友的邀请去她家做客。不要害怕问她
在她家里会遇见谁，是否她有丈夫，有父母或是大家庭。她会
和颜悦色地教你需要了解的事。 

When we give her a Bible, how we have regarded ours validates
our gift to her. This is a treasure. Gift wrap it beautifully, and
present it with a card.

To Muslims, hospitality is as important as modesty. It is a very high
value, uniting communities for the sake of Allah and his rewarding
of their good deeds. Muslims consider pork to be unclean and
forbidden. They will never eat it or have it in their homes. Some
Muslim immigrants choose to be vegetarians to make sure they are
not accidentally consuming pork. Many inspect gelatin, pudding,
lard, and other cooking ingredients to be sure that no pork is
present.
 

H o s p i t a l i t y  a n d  F o o d

Hospitality should be a priority with our new Muslim friend. Plan, as
early as possible, to meet over coffee or to have a meal at your
home. When hosting her, never serve pork or any food containing
pork. It would be very considerate to ask her if there is anything
else you should know to help her feel more comfortable. 
 
Be ready to accept your friend’s invitation to her home as well. Do
not be afraid to ask her what you should expect if she has a
husband, parents, or extended family in her home. She will
graciously teach you what you need to know.
 

O u r  R e s p o n s e
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端庄与隔离 

鉴于他们看重端庄，并认真看待异性之间的礼节，因此，
在某些穆斯林场景下，他们会明显地将不同性别的人隔离开
来。一些穆斯林会预备不同的房间接待男人和女人。重要法
则是，男女相见或打招呼时，女性不与男性握手。男人和女人
要小心避免眼神直接接触，因为对于某些人来说，这是不得体
的。

我们的反应

去朋友家见面之前，我们可请她简约介绍可能在场的男
性。她会感激我们能关注这些问题。请以和气的态度尊重他们
的习俗，明白与在场的男子握手或目光接触可能是不合适的。

请记住，我们不合宜的行为可能会妨碍我们自己的声誉，
并给其他人带来麻烦，因此请采取主动去明白状况。同时，因
为她们是在我们东道国文化之下生活，请放心，穆斯林知道在
待人接物上彼此会有差异，他们是有经验，有风度的客人。

Because of modesty practices and careful regard for sexual
propriety, in some Muslim contexts there will be obvious separation
of genders. Some Muslims host men and women in separate rooms.
As a rule of thumb, women do not shake the hands of men when
they meet or greet. Men and women may be careful to avoid direct
eye contact, since for some it is considered immodest.
 

M o d e s t y  a n d  S e p a r a t i o n

Before meeting with our friend at her home, we may ask her to
help us navigate introductions to males who might be present. She
will appreciate the fact that we are attentive to these issues. Kindly
respect that it might be inappropriate to shake hands or make eye
contact with the men present. 
 
Remember that impropriety on our part can hinder our own
reputation and cause trouble for someone else, so take initiative to
be informed. At the same time, particularly in contexts where ours is
the host culture, be assured that Muslims know to anticipate
differences in practice, and they are experienced, gracious guests.
 

O u r  R e s p o n s e
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present it with a card.

To Muslims, hospitality is as important as modesty. It is a very high
value, uniting communities for the sake of Allah and his rewarding
of their good deeds. Muslims consider pork to be unclean and
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not accidentally consuming pork. Many inspect gelatin, pudding,
lard, and other cooking ingredients to be sure that no pork is
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在下面的几行中，列出你与穆斯林朋友共同的价值观或想

这些共同点是上帝赋予你的机会之门！它们会让你们自然
而然的增进友谊，日久情深，会为你敞开许多分享耶稣的门
户。这些事对你们的友谊会产生哪些积极的影响呢？

古兰经称耶稣为“神的道”。圣经说“道”成了肉身，住
在我们中间。本质上，当我们与穆斯林朋友分享圣经时，我们
在向她介绍耶稣（约翰福音1:14）。这观念如何影响你对“
道”的看法呢？请先感谢上帝有文字记载祂的话，然后今天花
点时间读一读圣经，让圣灵对你说话。 

On the lines below, list values or ideas you hold in common
with your Muslim friend.

The Qur’an refers to Jesus as the Word of God. The Bible
says that the Word was made flesh and lived among us.
Essentially, when we share a Bible with a Muslim friend, we
are introducing her to Jesus (Jn. 1:14). How does this impact
your view of the Word? Thank God for His written Word,
then spend time reading it today, allowing the Holy Spirit to
speak to you.

_  

 

 

 

 

These commonalities are doors of opportunity God has given
you! They are natural ways for your friendship to grow, and
as it does, it will open doors for you to share Jesus. How can
these things positively affect your friendship?
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基于《今日基督教》对750名

前穆斯林的调查

基督徒的生活方式

「是」影响他们决定跟随基督的最重要因素。(注5)

你与穆斯林妇女的友谊向她展示了耶稣。

向她说“哈啰”吧！

Based on a Christianity Today survey
answered by 750 former Muslims, the

[was] the most important influence
in their decision to follow Christ.

Your friendship with a Muslim woman 
will show her Christ. 

Say hello!

lifestyle of Christians
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满有怜悯的父啊，

谢谢您称我为您的女儿。感谢您拣选了我，
赦免我，将我赎回，并使我得以完全！感谢您
吸引我与您建立个人关系，并赐我特权与他人
（如我的穆斯林朋友）分享这礼物。

父啊，我知道靠我自己什么都不能做。我
很容易说：这太麻烦，太棘手，或者，根本不
适合我。但我相信是您在此时此地把她带进我
的生活，请指示我该怎么做。请赐我清晰的思
想，敏锐的心，明了的言语，使您在我里面的
大光驱散我周围的黑暗。让我成为不误导人的
光－是一座山上之城－像星星一样闪耀，彰显
您的荣耀。让我像您一样看待她，以使她可以
看到您。（以斯帖4章；马太福音5:14-16；腓立
比书2:15）

奉耶稣名求，阿们

Merciful Father, 
 
Thank You for calling me Your daughter. Thank
You for choosing me, forgiving me, redeeming me,
and making me whole! Thank You for drawing me
into a personal relationship with You and for
giving me the privilege of sharing that gift with
others, like my Muslim friend. 
 
 
Father, I know I cannot do this on my own. It
would be easy to say this is too inconvenient, too
uncomfortable, or simply not my place. But I
believe You have brought her into my life for such
a time as this, so show me now what I am to do.
Give me clarity of thought, heart, and speech, so
that Your light in me would conquer the darkness
around me. Let me be an unmistakable light—a
city on a hill—shining like the stars for Your glory.
Let me see her as you do, that she may see You.
(Esth. 4; Matt. 5:14-16; Phil. 2:15)                          
                  
 In Jesus’ name, Amen.
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我该做什么

世界各地的穆斯林妇女需要世界各地的基督徒妇女做她们
的朋友，将她们指向天堂。

你还紧张吗？

祷告，更多地祷告

这件事不在乎我们的努力或我们的工作，都在乎上帝对穆
斯林妇女的心愿，以及我们，天父的女儿们，拥有分享的特
权。您要随时接受上帝的带领。祷告上帝赐给你有清晰的思
想，敏锐的心，明了的言语。要完全依靠圣灵赐你勇气及能
力。

“万军之耶和华说，不是倚靠势力，不是倚靠才能，
乃是倚靠我的灵，方能成事。”

撒迦利亚4:6

交往……有耐心

当我们坚定心志，迈出步伐，站在穆斯林友谊的门栏边
时，我们就开始进入她的世界。要确信每一次相遇都是上帝
精心引导的求爱旅程的一部分。每一天，从开始到末了，都成
为她得救的日子。要相信使徒保罗的话：“现在正是悦纳的时
候，现在正是 (她) 得拯救的日子。”（哥林多后书6:2）。 

W h a t  t o  D o
6

Muslim women everywhere need Christian women everywhere to
befriend them, to offer them Heaven. 
 
Still nervous?

This is not about our efforts or our works. This is about God's heart
for Muslim women and the privilege that we, His daughters, have
to share it. Be available to His leading. Pray for clarity of thought,
of heart, and of speech. Rely completely on the Holy Spirit for
courage and power.

P r a y .  P r a y  M o r e .

When we have set our hearts and feet at the threshold of Muslim
friendship, we begin to enter her world. Be confident that every
encounter is part of God’s perfectly timed wooing process. Every
day, from start to finish, becomes her day of salvation. Believe the
Apostle Paul's words: “Now is the time of God’s favor, now is [her]
day of salvation” (2 Cor. 6:2).
 

E n g a g e . . .  P a t i e n t l y

“Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit,
says the Lord Almighty—you will succeed because of my Spirit…”

Zechariah 4:6 (TLB)
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建立友谊需要时间

穆斯林妇女刚开始与我们交往时可能比较谨慎，起初她可
能会怀疑我们的意图。她的《古兰经》告诫她不要与非穆斯林
建立友谊，同时也告诉她要表现得有尊荣的样子。

请谨记在心：
得救是奇迹。上帝独行奇事。

你为着耶稣而爱她。你爱她，引她走向耶稣。

上帝能赐给我们那份爱，祂确定会给我们，好让我们与穆
斯林朋友建立深厚的友谊。

我们的生活将验证我们说的话，基督将通过我们做大事。

我们的穆斯林朋友的得救可能不会按照我们自己得救的形
式那样发生。对于大多数穆斯林来说，决定跟随基督可能是一
个漫长的过程。我们的友谊可以一路引导她通向耶稣。

你的穆斯林朋友可能需要很长时间才会认为自己是基督的
跟随者。她也许会信，然而是一点一点地相信，经过长久的时
间她才表示完全相信。

耐心等待吧。当我们知道自己行在上帝的旨意中时，我们
忍耐等候就不是那么难了！

Initially, a Muslim woman may be cautious in her friendship with us.
She could be suspicious about our intentions at first. Her Qur’an
cautions her against friendships with non-Muslims, but it also tells
her to behave honorably.

F r i e n d s h i p  T a k e s  T i m e  

Settle this in your heart: 
Salvation is a miracle. God alone does miracles. 

You are loving her to Jesus.

God can give us that love, and He will affirm it by giving us rich
relationships with our Muslim friends. 
 
Our lives will validate our words, and Christ will do great works
through us.
 
Our Muslim friend’s salvation might not happen the way our own
did. For most Muslims, the decision to follow Christ can be a long-
term process. Our friendship can guide her along the path to Jesus. 
 
It may take a long time before a Muslim friend considers herself a
Christ-follower. She may believe, but it will be little by little, long
before she comes into full expression of faith.
 
Be patient. It is not so hard to persevere when we know we are in
the will of God!
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宣告：交谈

现在， 让我们说“哈啰！你好！”

对我们来说，这是句简单的问候；但向我们的穆斯林朋友
问候时却必须真诚。

穆斯林的“哈啰"，用阿拉伯文说是 as-salaam alaykum，真正
的意思是“祝你平安”。我们的朋友见到我们，有意以她的问
候来祝福我们。我们也可以存心问候，我们每次的问候都能分
享基督的爱。

接触他人是主所喜悦的，主的喜乐就成为我们的喜乐；我
们彼此交流就流露出基督的爱。这是上帝为她定的时候！如果
我们不告诉她，她就无法听到；一旦加入听到了有关耶稣的信
息，她就可以向祂呼求!（罗马书10:14-15）

我们预期可以学到许多关于她的家庭，国家和文化的新鲜
事。大多数穆斯林也喜欢谈论上帝的事情。穆斯林朋友期待我
们了解自己的信仰，因此我们要乐于有礼貌地分享和倾听。

不要争论，仔细聆听。你的穆斯林朋友会成为你最好的老
师！

要有恩慈，尤其在上帝为你开门，使你能产生属灵影响之
时。

我们可以善用每一个机会，让我们的朋友和我们一同经历
上帝的同在，她所分享的任何需要或她所关心之事，都可以与
她一同祷告。 

P r o c l a i m :  C o n v e r s a t i o n
Now, we say "Hello!" 
 
This is a simple greeting for us, but it is something we must
sincerely offer our Muslim friends. 
 
The Muslim’s hello (in Arabic, as-salaam alaykum) actually means
“peace be with you.” Our friend will mean to bless us with her
greetings. We can be intentional as well. Our greeting can share
the love of Christ every time.
 
Reaching out is the joy of the Lord; our communication is the love
of Christ. This is God’s time for her! She cannot hear if we do not
tell her, but once she hears about Jesus, she is able to call on Him
(Rom. 10:14-15)! 
 
We can anticipate learning wonderful things about her family,
country, and culture. Most Muslims also love to talk about the
things of God. Our Muslim friend will expect us to know about our
faith, so enjoy polite sharing and listening. 
 
                    Listen well. Your Muslim friend will be your best
teacher!
 
                , particularly when God opens doors for spiritual
impact. 
 
We can give our friend every opportunity to experience the
presence of God with us by praying with her for any needs or
concerns she shares.

Don't debate.

Be gracious
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在你走向耶稣的旅程里，有哪些重要经历（愉快的和痛苦
的），请在下面的时间轴上标示出来。

导致你得救的重要因素有哪些？从你得救那时起，有哪些
事帮助你灵里成长？

上帝的时间恰到好处，尽管看起来好漫长。当你回想祂的
作为，思念祂在你生命中的信实时，求祂赐你同样的耐心、信
靠与忍耐， 使你倾注在穆斯林朋友的生活中。

On the timeline below, jot down significant experiences (both
pleasant and painful) you had along your journey to Jesus.

God’s timing is perfect, even though it can seem long. As you
consider His process and remember His faithfulness in your
own life, ask Him to give you the same patience, trust, and
endurance as you pour into the life of your Muslim friend.

What were some of the significant factors that led to your
salvation? What has helped you grow spiritually since then?
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夏 甲 就 称 那 对
她 说 话 的 耶 和

华 为 “ 看 顾
人的神”。

因 而 说 ， 在 这

里 我 也 看 见
那 看 顾 我 的
吗？

创世记16:13
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“我跟随

          耶稣，
祂

带我到你面前 ”（注6）
 

穆斯林的朋友 BD 说的

“I followed Jesus
and He

led me to you.
-BD, friend of Muslims

”
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是什么使我们有资格接触穆斯林妇女？简而言之，是我们
的救恩－基督在我们里面作的工。

上帝的爱改变了我们的生命，也可以改变任何人的生命，
不管那个人的宗教或哲学信仰是什么。

我们做得到！

上帝与我们的关系引导我们与穆斯林建立关系。

因着慈爱和怜悯，上帝差遣他的儿子耶稣来到世上；如
此，祂得以胜过所有阻隔人亲近上帝的障碍，使我们能与祂建
立关系。

我们之所以说“哈啰，你好"，是因为我们受到激励，知道
成功不仅仅被定义为使人归主，成功也是一个从对话开始的一
个关系，能在建立友谊的进程里将基督彰显出来。

这是我们让圣灵使用我们的机会。

我们的穆斯林朋友需要耶稣。让我们开始对话。

时候到了！让我们说“哈啰，你好 ！” 

W e  C a n  D o  t h i s !
7

What qualifies us to reach Muslim women? Simply put, our
salvation—Christ’s work in us.

The love of God that has changed our lives can change any life, no
matter what the individual's religious or philosophic beliefs are.
 
God’s relationship with us leads us into relationship with Muslims. 
 
Out of love and mercy, God sent His Son, Jesus, to earth that He
might overcome all barriers to His presence so that we can have
relationship with Him. 
 
We say "hello" because we are encouraged that success is not only
defined by conversion. Success is a conversation that starts a
relationship, which will feature Christ throughout the friendship. 
 
This is our opportunity to let the Holy Spirit use us. 
 
Our Muslim friends need Jesus. Let’s begin the conversation. 
 
It’s time to say hello!
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当你结束这为期一周的学习时，请以祷告的心反复思想你
所学到的信息以及圣灵对你所说的一切。回顾一下过去几天的
日子。然后，在下面的空白处，写下祷告，感谢上帝如何打开
你的心眼。按心中的引导，委身于圣灵给你的挑战，继续这段
有永恒价值的友谊之旅。

As you conclude this one-week study, prayerfully reflect on the
things you have learned and all the Holy Spirit has spoken to
you. Glance back though the previous days. Then, in the space
below, write a prayer of thanks for how God has opened your
eyes. Commit, as you feel led, to the challenge the Holy Spirit
gives you to continue this journey for friendships that impact
eternity.
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我还有末了的话，
你们要靠着主，

倚赖他的

大能大力

     作刚强的人。
－以弗所书6:10

“说哈啰 ”
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注释

1. 中文圣经里的幔子，在英文圣经里，NIV用curtain; NKJV 

用veil。穆斯林妇女的蒙头巾、面纱、蒙面巾等也用veil。

所以，veil 在属灵意思上是一种阻隔。

2. 2011年19月18日Lynda Hausfeld亲自采访，因敏感地点，

在此略去人名。

3. 布加里圣训，304

4. Qur’an 2:222. (The Meaning of the Holy Qur’an/Abdul-

lah Yusuf Ali, 11th ed. p. cm.)

5. J. Dudley Woodberry, Russel G. Shubin and G. Marks,‘Why 

Muslims Follow Jesus: The Results of a Survey of Converts 

from Islam,” Christianity Today, October  2007, 80.

6.  B.D., Conversation with Sarah Bocik, Sensitive Location, 

February 2011.

1.   NKJV uses “veil” instead of “curtain." 
2.  Anonymous, Interview with Lynda Hausfeld, Personal
    interview, Sensitive Location, October 18, 2011. 
3.  Hadith Al-Bukhari, 304. 
4.  Qur’an 2:222. (The Meaning of the Holy Qur'an/Abdullah        
    Yusuf Ali, 11th ed. p. cm.)  
5.  J. Dudley Woodberry, Russel G. Shubin and G. Marks, 
    ‘Why Muslims Follow Jesus: The Results of a Survey of 
    Converts from Islam,” Christianity Today, October 2007, 80. 
6.  B.D., Conversation with Sarah Bocik, Sensitive Location, 
    February 2011.

N o t e s
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更多“说哈啰”资讯

请浏览“说哈啰”网站：
www.SayHelloInfo.com

我们有：
Prayer requests 代祷事项

推荐读物及下载

其他女士分享她们学习
 “说哈啰”的故事

“说哈啰”训练，讲座
及活动的日期

 还有更多！

祷告事项也登载于“说
哈啰”的脸书上。请按
“赞”，并保持联系。

分享你的故事或问题，
请电邮：
info@sayhelloinfo.com .



A   T i m e l y  M e s s a g e

Few things can be more intimidating than the unknown. We
may know that Jesus loves and desires to save Muslim women,
but how do we reach them when their faith, their traditions,

and their culture seem so different from ours?
 

This resource is designed to help you understand more about
your Muslim friend. Jesus is calling us to show her His love,

initiating a sweet friendship that begins with Hello.

I t ’ s  t ime  t o  Sa y  He l l o !

Scan the QR code to find us on
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter
or visit our website at
www.SayHelloInfo.com.

及时的信息

没有什么比未知更可怕。我们或许知道耶稣爱穆斯林妇女，渴

望拯救她们；但是，当她们的信仰，她们的传统和她们的文化

看起来与我们的相差甚远时，我们该如何接近她们呢？

这本手册旨在帮助你更多地了解你的穆斯林朋友。

 耶稣呼召我们向她显示祂的爱，

从一声“哈啰，你好”开始，展开一段甜蜜的友谊。

时候到了！让我们“说哈啰”

中文翻译及制作：

基督教创作传播中心
Christian Creative Communication Center
4c-ministries.org


